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NEWS
Associolion of College & IJniversity Telecommunicotions Administrotors, lnc.
THE VOICE OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS IN HIGHER EDUCATION

ln Memory of Bill D. Morris
.l988-89

President,
soddened this month when Bill D, Morris,
wos struck by o fotol heort ottock of his home in Florido, Only 60yeors old, Billwos recovering
of grief ond
from hip surgery when he died, ond his sudden possing inspired on outpouring
.l00
people
ottending
disbelief, Bill's funerol took ploce on September 7 , ond omong the more thon
were ACUTA Executive Vice President Bill Orrick, Region 5 Director Dino Pezzutti ond his wife Delores,
ond Administrotive Director Del Combs, The mony expressions of sorrow included ten flower boskets
from ACUTA members olone. Bill is survived by his wife lrene ond one son, Jomes, He will be missed
by countless ACUTA members throughout the United Stotes ond Conodo,
Billenjoyed o long ond rewording coreer in telecommunicotions, He eorned his Bochelor's degree
of Ohio University ond his Moster's degree ot Rollins College, After two yeors os on intelligence
officer in the Novy, he joined the Morietto Corporotion for o yeor, He then took o position of the
University of Centrol Florido, where he wos Director of Operotions Anolysis when he died. Telecommunicotions wos omong his mony responsibilities there, ond through his university work he found on
odditionol outlet for his consideroble energy ond skill: ACUTA.
This newsletter is dedicoted to Bill ond lrene, who hove given so much of themselves to ACUTA,
CUTA members were stunned ond

Fqrewell to Bill Morris

Momenls to Remember

Mike Grunder President

DelCombs,
Administrotive Dire ctor

Post President Bill Morris possed

owoy unexpectedly on September4th, As mony of you moy hove
known, Bill hod hip replocement
surgery o few weeks before ond
wos of home recovering well, ln
foct, so well thot he wos scheduled to porticipote in on ACUTA
conf erence coll with the
Constitution ond Bylows Committee, which he choired.
Billloved ACUTA ond lguessthe
foct thot he wos chorging bock
into the thick of it when he died
shows thot better thon onything,
(continwd on poge 2)

As mony of you know, Bill Monis
suffered the lost severol yeors from
orthritis in his hip,limiting his qctivi-

ties drosticolly, Yet you never
heord him comploin-even once.
His dedicoted componion. best
friend ond wife (o very rore ond
envied combinotion) wos olwoys
of his side wherever he went, No
two people in ACUTA-or probobly ony other orgonizotion-enjoyed theirtrovel, portnership ond
life ony more, They olwoys looked
forword with greot onticipotion to
(continrbd on poge 2)

"lt hos been o yeor of fond remembronces...you ACUTA people, individuqlly ond os o group, ore
exceptionol. You work hord, ploy hord, ond ore olwoys willing to shore ond help. fnonf you for
giving me this opportunity."
- Bilt D. Morils, on his yeor as AcufA president
Forewell

lo

Bill Crom poge t)
Being on officer in on orgonizotion like
ACUTA is tough work. For Bill it wos o
lobor of love.
One doesn't become presldent of
ACUTA merely by volunteering to do
so. There ore yeors of behind-thescenes effort thot prepore one for the
job. Bill served for two yeors os Treosurer, o yeor os Vice President, ond
onother os Executive Vice President.
Heolwoys gove tremendouslyof himself. He wos olwoys willing to listen, to
debote, to reoson. to reseorch ond to
toke on the extro responsibilitywhen it
wos colled for.
Those yeors for Bill culminoted in his
Presidencyduring one of the mostsignificont periods in ACUTA's history. thot

being our tronsition to o professionol
stoff ond the estoblishment of o heodquorters office in Lexington, Kentucky.
As I noted in lost month's Presldent's
Column, Bill's energy ond steody hond

guided us extremely well through o
complex time ond ACUTA will notsoon
forget thot exemplory work. lt set the
stoge for o bright ond progressive
fufure for our Associotion.

ACUTA hos lost o good ond loyol
friend. Hewill be missed mightily byoll
of us who knew him ond hod the
pleosure of working with him. Our
heorts go out to his fomily ond especiolly to his wife lrene, who wos o
constont source of support ond encourogementfor Bill through oll of the
yeors.
Adios, omigo.

Moments (rom poge

t)

the ACUTA 'fomily reunion' every
summer. This summer wos especiolly
sotisfying to Bill ond lrene os it wos

'their yeor,' Every post president
looked forwo rd to the conference tl-r,ot
climoxed their term os president, ond
Billwoscertoinly no exception. lwill olwoys remember how reloxed yetspirited he wos while enjoying the Lorry
Elgort Orchestro of the bonquet.
Shortly ofter the conference, August
l6th to be exoct, Bill entered the hospitol for his hip replocement-o decision thot he hod wrestled with for severol yeors. His operotion went well
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ond Bill wos on the rood to full recovery. On Sundoy night. September 3.
the night before Billsuffered his fotol
heortottock, I hod the opportunity to
visit him ond lrene in their home in
Orlondo. Bill wos in greot spirits. ond
hod hordly settled down in the eosy
choir beside him before he wos tolking 'ACUTA business.' He wos eoger
to join in on the conference coll two
doys loter. He olso told me how he
ond Kio Molottwere going to ploy golf
(something Bill hodn't been oble to
do for severol yeors) in Scottsdole in
Jonuory of our winter seminor.
Bill. despite the usuol comploining
obout the hospitol food. hod not lost
ony strength. In foct, he soid he hod
more upper body strengih from wing
I

wolker. which he soid he felt he did
not reolly need-he felt thot good! Of
course while I wos there. Bill did not foil
his

to hond me o 'little work- to

toke

bock to the office (it wos his -regrets'
forbeing unobleto ottend o NACUBO
reception for their new president ond

I
I

his wife). My visit with Bill ond lrene
come to on end oround 6:30 thot

evening. After soying goodbye to Bill
(.IrKr sreQilng a grance aT Inetr Deouflful pool in the bockyord.lwolked to
the front door with lrene.
I hove olwoys felt especiolly close to
Bill ord lrene, ond it wos most grotifying to see them both in such good
spirits ond humor. With Bill's recovery
theywere eogerly plonning more octivities thot they could

enjoy.

lrene

ond lsoid goodbye in ihe typicol trodifion of the'ACUTA fomily.- not knowing thot l5 hours loter she would be
fronticolly trying to contoct me of the
locol hotel. I hod left two hours eorlier

for Kentucky.
ACUTA's occomplishments under
Bill's leodership ore bestdescribed with
superlotives. Without o doubt he hod
full support ond irspirotion from lrene. r
Let's return thot support ond inspiro- |
tion to lrene-she isstill ond olwoyswill
be port of the ACUTA fomily ond welcornes your cords ond colls,
/
/

ruftuctiorls orl Bitt Morris
It is on excrucioting iosk to try to put into
words our thoughts on the possing of our
colleogue ond very deor friend Bill Morris.
Bill's efforts on the beholf of ond dedicotion to ACUTA will stond our orgonizotion in

goodsteod formonyyeorsto come. Those
of us who will follow Bill hove o firm foundotion to build from ond. hopefully. we will be
oble to provide o sense of direction for
ACUTA of uihich Billwould hove opproved.
Bill cored very deeply obout ACUTA, the
direction it wos toking. ond

ond I will be better for thot. For oll of this,
soy 'Thonk you, Bill - I'll miss you.' - F.
Williom Orick, ACU|A Execulive Vice

Over the post seven yeors I wos fortunote to know Bill os o colleogue ond o
friend. lt olwoys omozed me how orgon-

President, Woshington University in St. Louis

ized ond efflcient hewos. lrecoll foxing Bill
o proposed schedule of events forthe Columbus Foll '88 Workshop ond getiing the

I

l'll olwoys remember

Bill

for hls wisdom in

guiding ACUTA, his worm friendliness, his

return copy with comments in less thon

sense of humor, ond hisobilityto moke ony

thirty minutes! Anyone who hod the opportunity to work with Bill experienced this
kind of response. He wos o dedicoted
friend of ACUTA. His involvement in estob-

newcomer to ACUTA feel welcome,
Poulo Loendoil, ACU|A

V

ice

P

-

resident, Uni -

versily of Notth Dokoto

informotion ond progroms thot
the members needed. All of us
will be hord pressed to motch
Bill's coring ond dedicotion.
On o personol note, Bill wos o
deor friend ond it is hord to con-

ceive of ottending on

ACUTA
event without Bill being there. We
sholl olwoys remember Bill's love

of life, his interest in the mony
ploces to which he ond lrene
troveled ond the things they sow
ond did. The possing of o friend is
olwoys o heort wrenching time;
our loss of Bill is doubly so. for he
hod just reoched the pointwhere
he could enjoy some of the
pleosures he hod so justlyeorned
ond so richly deserved. - Nancy
ond Coley Builon (Colemon
Burlon is ACU\A freasurer, University

'Io ory ACU'IAfo*ity

/our prayers

just ca[fing to teff

you care - and your forte fiaoe
- swtaine[ mt. So
surrourLfe[ anf
rnany of tfie fiappiest ntenwies tsitt
an[ I fiaae lilere sfiaref ruitfi you.
My [oae to you aff.
fiLe

ACUTA hos Iost o leoder

Irene Morris

ond o friend

pluses

of my

membership in

ACUTA. He will be missed by oll of
us, - Dino G. Pezzulli, Pegion 5
Direclor, Ohio Stole Universily

Rorely does on orgonizotion
commond the dedicotion ond
oncern thot ACUTA enjoyed from
Monis. As president he put in

Bill

ploce plons ond progroms thot
corryour ossociotionto on even
more successful future. Bill hos lefi
his mork on us qnd will be sorely
missed by oll those who knew ond worked
with him. Our sympothies ond proyers ore
with lrene os she foces this difncult time. Howord Lowell, Region 7 Direclor, Colorodo Slote Univercily
will

-

He wos o strong
leoder-willing ond oble to moke the tough
decisions. Metlculous with detoil. to o foult
ii sometimes seemed, Bill utilized these

ACUTA meont o lot to Bill qnd Bill meqnt
o lotto ACUTA. His presence will be feltfor
yeors to come becouse of his dedlcotion

tolents in demonstroting powerful orgonizotionol skills. His keen finonciol understonding guided ACUTA to wise. sound
investments ond fi nonciol trocking.
Bui first ond foremost. Bill cored for the

cioiion with his ACUTA colleogues ocross
the United Stqtes ond Conodo. I'll olwoys
remember the speciol brond of Florido
sunshine Bill ond his wife lrene brought to
eoch ACUTA event. Bill will be missed. but
the spirit. guidonce ond vigor he brought
to the orgonizotion will endure. keeping
ACUTA vitol ond hls memory olive in oll of
us who served on the Boord with him.
Polricio Poul, ACUTA Secrclory, Cornell

both.

I

c

ol Misoui)

Bill D. Morris wos

the notionol office in Lexingion is testimony to his commitment ond loyolty to the Associotion. Bill's wife lrene is o speciol
lody. The exomple of friendship
ond comoroderie she hos brought
to ACUTA gotherings is one we
hope wll coniinue in the future.
feel privileged to hove known Bill
personolly ond count my ossociotion with him os one of the big
lishlng

wh ether ACUTA wos providin g th e

membership. He listened ond directed
effortsto strengthen our knowledge of the
industry for the odvoncement of our institutions. As I continue with ACUTA ond my
university, if I drow from whot I hove observed ond leorned from Bill, both ACUTA

to the ACUTA orgonizotion ond his qsso-

Universily

Bill's dedicotion to ACUTA wos obvious
throughout his ACUTA membership ond
his yeor os president. He. ond oll ACUTA
members, looked with pride ot the mony
occomplishments which took ploce dur-

ing his term. Bill reolly brought ACUTA into

the future by estoblishing the home office
ond the full-time stoffing. He ond his lovely
wife lrene epitomize ACUTA's wormth ond
comoroderie. He will be much missed. I
will personolly miss him ond his encouroge-

ords, ftowers, ond olher explessions of sympqthy moy be senl
to lrene Morris of 1695 Kingston Rood, Longwood, Florido 32750.
lf you would like lo coll lrene, pleose conloct ACUTA Heodquorters

ol (606) 252'28821o requesl her lelephone number.
fuftectiotu

(continued from pqge 3)

ment ond support. - Donno Powell, Region 8 Director, Calilornia Slole Universily
I lirstmet Bill in lg80ottheACUTAconference in Lincoln. Nebrosko, ond hove since
collected mony memories of him. He ond
his wife lrene brought so much wormth to

ACUTA. l'll never forget the Polm Springs
seminor, ond how thrilled he wos of meeting Gene Autry - he wos soundlY impressed! Throughout his presldency he encouroged comments ftom ACUTA members; he told me, 'Don't forget to put my
picture with my column in the newsletter

- people recognize me ond wolk uP to
tolk with me of meetings.' He wos obsolutely dedicoted to moking A.CUTA o professionol orgonizotion. ond he wos perhops the strongest supporter of the 'Understonding Telecommunicotions- workshops. Bill wos o reolly good friend. I for
one Wll mis him . - Puth Mbhalecki, ACU|A
News Columnisl, tormer Editor, ond lormer
ACU\A Prcsidenl, Universily ol Nebrosko

I hqve known Bill for mony yeors, ond
worked closelywith him on mony projects.
He olwoys impressed me with his tirelessness qnd dedicotion. ond with the woy he
wos olwoys thinking of ACUTA's best interests. Hewosfun, hewos o nice guy, hewos

o

respected colleogue ond o speciol
friend. Our heorts go outto Bill's loving ond
lovely wife lrene, ond to the Morris fomily,
ot their sod loss. They will miss Bill deorly,
ond so wll we. - Mal Reoder, ACU\A
Progrcm Choir ond former ACUIA President, Universily ol Colgory
ACUTA hos lost o sincere friend, on unwovering leoder ond o stounch supporter
of its progroms ond future growih. We will
sorely miss Bill's presence ond wisdom jn

the coming yeors, Appropriolely,

we

should oll ioke ihis time to rededicote our
efforts to continue olong the poth thot Bill

pioneered during his yeor of presidency.
- Del Combs, Administrolive Direclor

):".11;::t::''.lt..tt!r.:',)).:16,4,y,:::tllt{l^:$::,

Kr.11t9q2,3"u*
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ACUTA President Bill Morris os he officiollywelcomed ACUTA members
to the onnuol conference in Philodelphio this post July.

"We oll remembel the Scottish costle
in Bonff, lhe beoutiful mountoins,
the wolerfoll, the golf course,
Loke Louise, the elk on lhe rood.
Then lhere were the toll ships
of Norfolk ond the boy with
I,000 soilbools oulside our windows
in Son Diego. Fond memories."
--Bill D, Morris, reminiscing

obout post

ACUTA conferences

Bill's lnimitqble BitNet Style
All of the officers use BitNet extensively in
our ACUTA work, ond everyone develops
o siyle offer o while. Bill's wos cryptic ond
to the point ond olwoys ln smoll letters-no
copitols. During Bill's surgery he orronged
for o nice person in his office to poss infor-

motion bock ond forihtothe other officers
(no rest for old BDM!). Affer Bill wos home
ftom the hospitol my wife ond I sent him o

get well cord thot soid on the front 'Your
doctor mode me send you this cord.' On
the inside it soid. 'lwonted to send chompqgne ond doncing girls.- Bill's response
wos sent by his office. ond it reoched me
the doy offer he died. ln true BMD BitNet
style it soid, 'chompogne ok, girls no use
on one leg.' - Mike Grunder, ACaJfA
Preident, Yole Universily

o
poce with the fost moving ond

MESSAGE

PRESIDENT

Mike Grunder,
Yole University

Another extremely successful
conference is behind us ond
onother exciting yeor is underwoy,
lmentioned in lost month'SACUTA
News my desire to shore with you
some of my ideos ond gools for
our ossociotion. So here goes.
Generolly speoking, I wont to
see severolthings develop. First,
on exponded membership is very
desiroble. Too mony colleges ond
universities out there do not belong to ACUTA, To be o heolthy,
dynomic ond progressive orgonizotionwe need continued growth
ond exponsion, Perhops even
more importontthon this, progromming ond member services must
continue to develop ond keep

constontly chonging telecommunicotions business.
Additionolly, exponded member
porticipotion ond improved communicotions throughout the membership ore extremely importont
to the vitolity of the Asociotion.
The membership should not onlY
porticipote, they should olso hove
o good understonding of the orgonizotion ond whot it's oll obout;
o sense of belonging, if you will.
The tronsition to o professionolly
stoffed ond run orgonizotion continues. The relotionship of our professionol stoff to the volunteer
Boord of Directors will continue to
develop ond be refined in o positive sense. The entire Boord must
continue to work hord to improve
the woy our Asociotion is monoged,
Our membership gool for the
yeor is to expond by50 percent, lt
is on oggressive goolbut I believe
it con be occomplished. To do so,
the responsibilities of the Regionol
Directors hove been increosed to
include o more direct role forthem
on the Membership Committee.
To ossist them in these ond other
efforts, o stote/province coordinotor progrom is being creoted.
This will give eoch Regionol Director on ossistont in eoch stote ond
province, ond this should greotly
enhonce communicotions ond
understonding of ACUTA's mission
ond gools.
The stote ond province coordinotors will olso ossist the Regionol
Directors in developing input to
the newsletter ond will ossist in the
development ond logistics ossocioted with putting on ACUTA
events,

We will continue both our Seminor/Conference progrom formot
ond our highly succesful "Under-

stonding Telecommunicotions'
progrom, lt is my hopethotwe will
be oble to develop o new Progrom, similor to the introduction
course, thot will enhonce ond
expond our educotionol offerings.
CYoursug gestions on o toPic would
be opprecioted.) AdditionollY,
regionol meetings will be further
developed where ond when they
ore deemed to be of volue.
The ACUTA News will expond
through increosed member contributions, vendor orticles of interest ond relevont, timely reprints
from other industry publicotions.
(You should oll moke o contribution to the newsletter this yeor!
Don't woit to heor from your Regionol Director.) We will olso be

looking to develop other, less
regulor publicotions, One ideo
being considered is the publico-

tion of monogrophs. Thot is, single
subject orticles of significonce by
ACUTA members - orticles thot
deserve owide distribution butore
too extensive for the newsletter,
All of this, of course, tokes money,
so poying close ottention to "the
books' will continue to be o top
priority. Expenses must be closely

monitored ond controlled. The
gool will be to stoy finonciolly
heolthy without undue increoses
in ony of our fee structures, We
must continue to provide o top
rote product of o reosonoble
price.
It's on exciting yeor oheod for oll
of us ond l'm extremely confident
thot with your support ACUTA will
continue to expond ond flourish.

Administrqlive
Director's Office
Del Combs, Administrotive Director
The Philodelphio conference not only
wos the gothering point for ACUTA's onnuol 'fomily reunion,' but olso the climox
of onother successful ond eventful yeor of
our growing orgonizotion. Through the
leodership exerted by the lote Bill Monis.
,l988-89,
Boord commitour President for

tees become much more octive ond
ployed o mojor role in shoping the molds
for ACUTA to build its tuture. Mike Grunder.
our new president, hos continued those
octions ond odditionolly hos loid the
groundwork for more octive porticipotion

New ACUTA Membership Choir is Bonnie Johnson

by oll Boord members.
It wos olso grotifying to heor of the interest thot our membership hod in discusing
the osociotion's business during the on-

nuol business meeting in Philodelphio,
believe thot the generol membership will
see exponded opportunities to get involved with ACUTA in the tuture. This is
heolthy ond necessory for ACUTA to be
oble to know, understond ond serve ils
I

members' needs, which is our primory purpose of existence.
Throughthe supportof the ACUTA Boord
we hove exponded the stoff in Lexington
to ossume more of the'stofftype- responsibilities currently occomplished by the
volunteer Boord members ond to offer
more ond better services to the members.
This is not on overnight process ond we will
continue to look for woys to meet your
needs in the most economicol monner.
I

recently returned from the Americon
Society of Associotion Executives conference in Boston. Their conference is much
like ours with exhibits by the cities. hotels.
suppliers, etc., ond educotionol sessions
on ossociotion motters. I hope to implement some of these 'lessons leorned' os

one of the processes to serve you better.

A speciol thonks goes to the sponsors
ond exhibitors in Philodelphio. Their presence ond supporl will continue to be of
vitol concern to ACUTA. ln order for the

ACUTA's new Membership Choir is Bonnie Johnson (shown obove, on
for left, ot the conference in Philodelphio). An octive ACUTA member
for mony yeors, Bonnie is Monoger of Communicotions Operotions ot
the U niversity of Kentucky. As coordinotor of ACUTA membership octivities, she reportsthot "We're off ond running with the membership drive.
Remember the three Rs: Retoin, Revitolize. ond Recruit!' Bonnie steps
into the position formerly held by Pot Poul of Cornell University, who is
ACUTA's newly-elected Secretory.
monqgers ond directors of the college
ond university telecommunicotions stoffs
to be effective in their position they need
to stoy obreost of technology, ond thot's
the reoson our exhibitors porticipote in our
events. I received severol constructive
criticisms offer Philodelphio concerning
exhibit times ond the responsibility of the
exhibitors to the ottendees, Some of the
comments were ftom the exhibitors themselves on how they con ossist/inform the
ottendees without intimidotion.
I would olso like to toke this opportunity
to welcome Bonnie Johnson, University of
Kentucky. to the ACUTA Boord os the new
membership choir, She will undertoke one
of Mike Grunder's mojor gools this yeor - o
50 percent increose in the college ond
university membership. Let's oll gel behind her ond ACUTA for onother big yeor.

+ coRREcTroN
Due fo o computer text-entry error, por-

tions of the following porogroph were
inodvertently omitted ln the 'Philodelphio
Boord Meeting- orticle in the August
ACUTA News. The porogroph is reprinted
below in its entirety:
Becouse of the necessory emphosis on

budget chollenges. two mojor decisions
were mode which offect ACUTA members ond finonces. Throughout the posl
few yeors, the Boord hos seen ond discussed indicotions thot our dues ore quiie
low in relotionship to similor orgonizotions.
Affer extensive discussion, the Boord opproved increosing the onnuol dues for college ond university members from S75 to
Sl00 ond increosing the dues for industry
.]50
members from $
to 5200. The increose

will go into effect in Jonuory. 1990.

E WETCOME CONIRIBUTIONS...

deodline for orlicles qnd lnformolion submifted to ACU'A lVews is the 2oth of
the
month ptior to lhe month of publicotion. Pleqse conlribute lo your monthly newsleler!
Send moleriol lo Nonci unger, ACUTA, Suite lgl0, lexington Finonciol
center, 250 west
Moin Slreet, lexington, Ky 40507.
The

PARry
LINE
Ruth Micholecki.
University of

Nebrosko

Whot o greot time I hod in Philodelphio

of the onnuol ACUTA conference. Wos
good to see so mony friends ogoin-the
Conference is olmost like o fomily
reunion every yeor.
I om grotetul to ihe ACUTA Boord members for selecting me os the recipient of
the Boord of Directors Aword. lt specificolly recognized me for the nine workshops conducted during the posi yeor in
which lwos one of the presenters. lsn't it
interesting thot we oflen receive owords
for doing something we enjoy so much.
the privilege of doing it is on oword oll by
itself, Thot is how I feel obout the workACUTA

shops.

Absolutelyno one gets more out of them
thon I do, in terms of leorning, professionol
groMh ond fun. lt is o greot experience to
meetthe porticiponts ond leorn whot they
ore doing on their compus. lt hqs olwoys
been o speciol plus for me when someone
comes up to me severol months loter ot
on ACUTA function ond tells me howthey
tried something I suggested in ihe workshop ond how successful they were. A
prime exomple is Portio Goodmon from
Rockefeller University ond her significont
refunds ftom vorious vendors becouse she
leorned howto inierpret ond qudit her bills
during one of our workshops. ln oddition
to hefty refunds, she hos received professionol recognition from her top monogement ond her peers for her efforts.
I could tell like-stories obout mony of our
ACUTA workshop groduotes; they ore enthusiostic obout the progrom. porticipote
in closs ond stoy put for two ond one-holf
long doys. The workshops will be offered
in severol of the regions next yeor (dotes
ond locotions to be onnounced loter).

ln

the August l4th issue of Communico-

tions Week

on orlicle on the ISDN-Net test
ot the Universify of Arizono. The tesl involved reseorchers ot the university tronsis

mitiing huge volumes of concer-reseorch
doto over the university's telephone network using ISDN. The new network reploces the former 'under-orm' nefwork
used bythe reseorchers, in which the doto
liles were looded on o 30-megobyte hord
disk, hond conied ocross the compus ond
rebooted onto onother computer. The
new system is expected to sove reseorchers up to four hours o week in reseorch
time. In the demo of ISDN copobilities of
the telephone system. diognostic evoluotions of concerous tissue thoi were input
vio o high-density loser sconner were sent
from one computer on the compus to
onother. The university plons to use the
service from now on.
According io US West Communicotions,
the telephone system will ollow tronsmission of 40 million bytes of informotion over
the phone lines eoch week. The system,

University in Clevelond, Ohio. They ore
instolling o cusiomized'composite- coble,

with copperwire. multimode opticol fiber.
single-mode opticol fiber ond cooxiol
coble throughout their compus. including
within the buildings. The copper will provide voice tronsmission,the multimode liber
will corry doto, ond the coox will hondle
video, The single-mode fiber will remoin

unused until offordoble technology

is

ovoiloble thoi will let the school combine
voice, doto ond video signols over the
single-mode fiber,
The newwiring system is being deployed
in the residence holls, where '|,8@ woll
plotes will link students to voice, doto ond
video services. Eventuolly they plon to
,l0.000
equip the compus with
of the multi-

medio plotes, oi o cost (including some
electronics for doto networking) of opproximotely

S

l3 million or

,l,400

S

per multi-

medio woll plote,
At ihe University of Morylond. the new
voice/doto networkwill hove both o voice
jock ond o doto jock connected to the

port of the universily's Telecommunico-

nelwork by seporote 4-poir unshielded

tions lmprovement Progrom (IlP). will use o
new AT&T SESS switch in o neorby centrol
office to support o compus-wide fiber optic

twisted copper wires. Multimode frber is
being extended to the woll plotes, but will
not be used right owoy. The voice ond
doto networks will run independently of
one onother over the universol wiring sysiem,
ISDN ploys o big role in networking ot

dotq network ond on integroted voice/
doto network using olmost

the qctuol demo. the

.i5.000

SESS

llnes, ln

switch in q

downtown cenirol oflice wos used.
The new telephone system should be
tullyoperotionol in Februory, 1990, ltwill link
M of the university's 117 buildings on
compuswith fiber optic rings in o stortopology. The entire compus cobling system will
be reploced. TIPS will connect compus
moinfromes, minicomputers qnd neorly
4.000 personol computers to the fiber optic
network, linking the university's stoff ond
foculty ond providing hlgh-speed occess
io notionol dotoboses ond reseorch focilities. According to the orticle, the phone
system tokes up obout $,l7 million of TIPS'
S25 million

budget.

*****
I wos reodin g oboutthe high-impoct wiring system being instolled ot Cose Western

MlT. Theyhove some 5.000 ISDN Bqsic Rote

lnterfoce lines corrying integroted signols
over o stondord telephone line.
Asyou might guess, universities qre eoch
doing something o litile differentthon others, depending ontheir needs or perceived
needs. Fully voice/doto/video integroted
compus networks ore not hqppening os
expected becouse o decision wos mode
by some universitiesto not exploitthe doto
networking copobilities of the voice
switches, Port of the reluctonce to put
doto through the voice switch hos to do
with "turf bottles' ond porf is due to the
need for greoter doto speeds thon possible on the voice switch. One of our longtime ACUTA friends, Geoff reyTritsch. is often
quoted os soying, 'You con't provide on

integroted solution into o non-integroted

ongrotulotionsloRuthMicholeckilshereceivedtheACUIABoqrdofDilectors
Ruth wos honoted for
Aword ot lhe onnuol conference held in Philodelphio in July.
Ielecommunicoher generous seryice to ACUIA, porticulorly the "understqnding
oword!
o
much-deserved
lor
Rulh
to
Here',s
lions" workshops she so obly conducls.

monogement environment
obout
thinking
While I wos reoding ond
networking.
how different schools hondle
voice communicotions ond doto communicotions, I storted to think obout the
ones where voice/doto integrotion hos
been highly successful ond of the ones
who hove foiled. I don't reolly know whot
mokes the difference, but I do know in the
schools where integrotion hos been successful, the voice side of the house is recognized for the complex technology it is

ond the monoger of voice

sYstems

is

ploced on on equol level with the monoger of computing services.
Then I ron ocross on orticle thot discussed the problems encountered byAT&T

ond IBM ostheytried (ond ore

still

trying) to

enter eoch other's domoin, The oriicle,
titled' Horm onic Convergence?' ond written by Dovid Coursey. wos in MIS Week
(August l4 issue) in o column colled Hyperosks. 'Are computers ond

could moster both morkets. only to folter.
Whot obout WANG-lntecom ond DotopointCorp? And lom surethere ore mony
others.

Dovid Coursey sides with those in the industry wtro soy computers ond telecom-

municotions ore still different enough to
requlre on olmost totolly different mindset
if the business is going to be successful.

Thot doesn't meon, he soYs, thot AT&T
won't become on imPortont comPuter
compony. but it does require dropping
the phone compony woy of doing business in its compufer unit. He soys convergence is possible, both on the vendors'
port ond on the customer side; however,
he coutions us to tqke o third ond fourth
look of those who veer too for from whot
mode them successful ond reminds us
thot the forther you ore from the center,
the hozier the focus seems to be, lnteresting thoughts...

spoce. Dovid

communicotions reolly destined to become one ondthe some?' He refersto on
orticle in Financiol Times oI London which
mode o good orgumentthotthe so-colled
convergence of computers ond telecommunicotions is o miroge-ot leost from the
vendors' point of view,
It is eosy to believe, the Financiol limes
noted, thot becouse the underlying technologies ore olmost identicql. the computer ond telecommunicotions businesses
ore reody to merge into o single informotion industry, just os customers ore merging
their seporote deportments into o unilled
MIS structure (see whythis cought my eye.)
However, they went on to point out thot
AT&T. ofier o six-yeor porlnership with Olivefli which wos recently ended, wos no
closer to being o big leogue computer
compony thon IBM Corporotion wos to
being o mojor ployer in telecommunicotions.

'lndeed, oport from technology. the
computer ond telecommunicotions industries hove remorkobly little in common.
hoving developed historicolly olong quite
seporote poths,' the poper soid.
ln oddition to AT&T-OIivetti ond IBM-Rolm.
there ore mony others who decided they

{.*****
onyof you hove ever ottended o workshop sesion of mine. you will recoll my
greot interest in SS7 (signoling system 7). o
signoling network overloid on the bockbone tronsmission network. lt ollows the
corrier to set up o communicotions poth
between the coller ond ihe colled number, o forworded number or o recipient's
moilbox, before the voice or doto communicotion signols ever poss through the
first end office switch. SS7 olso ossociotes
ond executes subscrlber feotures within
the coll tronsoction. However, my mojor
interest in SS7 is strictly personol-it will
provide true qnswer-bock supervision on
long-distonce colls. This is o blessed event
I om woiting for with open orms, Anyone
deoling in student telephone services hos
to feel the some woy.
ln order to be effective, SS7 must be delf

ployed end-to-end ocross the network.
The mojor IEX coniers hove neorly com-

pleted

SS7 implementotion throughout

their networks ond while thot hos odded
volue ond flexlbility to their networks. the
most significont chonges will not be possible untilthe LECs deploy SS7 down to their

end offices. They hove borely begun the
process, ond it promises to be on expensive one. The LECs ore reluctont to proceed further without some indicotion thot
this technology will generote new seryice
revenues odequote to cover their costs.
SS7 will provide the LECs with the copobilities to toke over some of the processing

functions thot hove been performed for
them by AT&T since divestiture (the time
toble is l99l when they must ossumethese
responsibillties). including such thlngs os
LIDB (colling cord volidotion) ond introLATA

8m services.

lncoming E00service isgrowing oto rote

of obout 20 percent Per Yeor ond the
growth islikelyto increose infhefuture. This
service wos torgeted os the first test of
whether SS7 would ollow the LECs to plqy
o mojor role in this exponding morket ond
recoup their investment in SS7 implemen-

totion.

Victor Toth, Buslness Communicotions
Revlew,writes: 'lf the LECs could receive o
smoll portion of the cost of eoch 800 cqll.
it would improve the economic feosibility
of riskier SS7 opplicotions. ln view of the
FCC's recent compromise on Docket 86]0, the economics of the BOC's SS7 deployment plons hove been substontiolly
disrupted. os hos SS7's potentiol service
ond iechnicol benefits for end users ond
other lXCs.'
Reod Victor Toth's orticle in the Moy
issue of BCR to fully understond this impor-

tont issue. Then. if you wish, write to the
FCC ond express your opinion on the sub-

ject.

*$rr.:.**
ln ihe losi issue ot ACUTA News, I told you
how busywe hove been with new building

openings, chonging phone

systems.

moving existing phones, troining our users
on the phone system. implementing oll
kinds of enhonced voice processing opplicotions, etc.; well, ihe foll semester is
olmost upon us, ond we ore stilljust os busyl
As I wos driving to work this morning (it
hoppensto be Soturdoy), lwos impressed

with the long line of cors entering the
Devoney Sports Center where comm ence-

toosl to Mol Reoder of the University of Colgory, who wos honored ot lhe onnuol
ACUIA conlerence in Philodelphio. Mol received ihe Boord ol Direclors Awqrd in
recognition of his service os ACUIA Progrom Choir in 1988-89. Mol soys,'There is
nothing to compore with being recognized lor whol you do -- whether you get
poid lor it or nol!" Congrotulotions, Moll

ment exercises were being conducted. A
few blocks further on, I wos equolly impressed with the troffic jom creoted by the
students moving into the residence holls
ond Greek houses. getting reody for the

new school yeor.
Everyyeor losk myself, how didwe monoge to get everything done? (ond I om
osking myself the some question this yeor).
However, I know the onswer-on excellent ond highlydedicoted (olthough smoll)
group of people working in telecommunicotions doing on outstonding jobl
An orticle in BCI?, Moy issue. led me to
think obout the people I know in telecom
offices of universities ond colleges ocross
the country, ond especiolly in my own
ofFice. The orlicle covers personnel-reloted issues. solory increoses, ond perform-

through groduotion, ond monoge to
convince mony ofthem to get odvonced
degrees. As onyone knows, it is very hord
to odd full-time stoff in o university, even if
you con justify it seven woys from fundoy.
We ore strong odvocotes of providing
tolented students wth on opportunity to
leorn obout ond work in telecommunicotions.

*+.'+*+

of this hoppens by

Keen's book Competing in Time, where he
discusses how difflcult it is to flnd good
telecom stoff.
Peter Keen soys it is hord to find good

ond plonning by the ACUTA business stoff
ond the boord members.
See you nexl month!

stoff who combine virtuolly controdictory
skills, o 'hybrid-monoger- so to speok. A
person with strong technicol skills, opero-

morketploce. And while on orgonizotion
con go out into the morketploce qnd bid
for someone with technicol tolent. orgonizotionol experience ond monogemenl
sowy hos to be built, not bought.
Thot

is

our

secret-we grow

Like ony other city, it must provide for

As o

mojor reseorch institution. USC knows

the volue of technology ond hos utilized
telecommunicotions technology to enhonce its internol security operotions.
Recently USC insiolled l00tomperproof
security telephones from Ameriphone
throughout the grounds ond porking lots
on the compus. The phones ore on o

DON'T
FORGET!

the coller strlkes the bor on the phone ond
o two-woy speoker is octivoted. No diol-

Winter Seminor in Scottsdqle, Arizono
Jonuory 14-17, 1990

Telecommunicotion Project
Plonning. lmplementotion ond lmpocts

.

Spring Seminor in los Vegos

April 8-1.l.

,l990

Topic: Voice, Doto ond Video Networks

.

Summer Conference in Orlondo, Florido
July 15-19. 1990
Sessions on Monogement Topics,
Regulotory lssues, Professionol Growth,
Voice, Doto, ond Video Subjects

ond more

our own out-

stonding stoff, ond hove for yeors. For the
most port, we hire them os student workers
ond troin them in our business while they
go to school. We hove been fortunote to
keep mostof them from the freshmon yeor

doy.

the sofety of its residents,

form Coll Disiribution ond Forworded Coll

Topic :

with operotionol exporience thot is cur-

I

tokes work

les functions like o smoll city during o busy

lnformotion. ln on emergency situotion,

ing

.

exposure to leorn the business of their
orgonizotion; where do we find people

I

occident-it

versity of Southern Colifornio in Los Ange-

Centrex system from Pocillc Bell with Uni-

tionol experience, proven monogement
tolent, ond o knowledge ond oppreciotion for the business we ore in: not the
telecom business, but the business of the
institution. He wonders where do technicol stoff get the loterol developmeni ond

t

Donno Powell, Region I Director
C o I if or ni o Stol e U n iv ersity
With 45,m0 people on compus. the Uni-

Once ogoin, it wos fun to see so mony
ACUTA ftiends in Philodelphio. Our ossociotion gets bigger ond more professionol
every yeor. The stoff from Lexington is to
be congrotuloted for onother successful
conference. lt gets eosier every yeor to
register, find the sessions, enjoy the improvedondlorgerexhibitoreos,etc. None

once evoluotions. They referenced Peter

rent, not obsolete; ond how do we locote
people with technicol skills who even hove
o smoll desire or obility to become skilled
monogers? Few people combine this mix
of skills/tolent; they ore qt o premium in the

Compus
Security

.

Foll Seminor in Portlond, Oregon
October 14-17. 1990
Topic: Cose Studies

on Telecommunicotions

Monogemeni lnformotion Systems

is

needed, ond no speoker con betorn

off.
The emergency condition is not only reporied by the coller. but olso tronsmitted

to o personol computer of the compus
Security Deportment, A printer ossocioted
with the PC prints outthe reporting phone's

locotion. Whetherthe coller con verbolize
the emergency or not, Security con heor
the problem ond immediotely determine
the locoiion, Securityconthen quickly dispotch fhe oppropriote emergency ossistonce. The speoker on the phone ollows
Securiiy to heor for up to 75 teel oround
the phone,
Thqnks to this innovotive securily system.

the USC compus is now on even sofer
ploce for sfudents, foculty. ond odministrotors.

n ACUTA event in sun-drenched Scottsdole, Atizono-perfect fot Jonuory! Speoker
Phillip Beidelmon will discuss "Telecommunicotions Plonning, lmplementolion ond

lmpocts" Jonuory l4-17, 1990. A concurrenl "Understonding Telecommunicotions"
workshop is plonned os well. A brochure is being prepored - wotch your moilbor,
or coll Liso Mclemore ot ACUTA Heodquoders ot (506) 252-2882 for more informotion.

Protect

help you "cover your ossets.- Following is
on outline of the octionsthot we've token.

Your

it.

Coll

Physicol Security - The toll system ond
PBXS hove o high degree of physicol secu-

Records

rity. including locks ond burglor olorms.
We hove olso extended thot security into
environmentol considerotions.

John Meickle, Yole Universily
The issue of protecting ond preserving
long distonce coll records for bill bock is o
serious one. Loss of the obility to chorge

bock colls to

users

moy couse budget

problems for the communicotions deport-

ment of o compony or it moy hove fotol
llnonciol effect on o compony thqt resells
service, A no-loss scenorio is heolthy for
your coreer. Following ore some of the
precoutions thot we toke of Yole to insure
thesurvivol of ourcoll records. Someofthe

Power

-

We use o Primory ond secon-

dory AC power feed ond on Uninierruptoble Power Supply (UPS) system thqt
drows DC power off the botterles thot
were instolled with the PBX. Double check
your mointenonce ond repoir procedures
on your power systems ond moke sure thot
ony electricol breokers ore cleorly morked

to prevent occidentol shutdown.
Air Conditioning - Air conditioning
usuolly o vitol system in ony PBX instollo-

tion. Belng mechonicol. it is usuolly o lot

reol dollor losses,

less

Posses

olorms. Above or below o set temperoture ronge, on olorm is sent to our 24-houro-doy operoior stoff. lf you do not hove o
24-hour-o-doy stoff, you moy wish to use

of

the services of o locol security firm who will

MCI WATS ond Prism. ond DDD.

monitor the olorm. lf you hove o burglor
olorm thot is equipped with zones, your

The

long distonce network otYole oggregotes
trotfic from 16.@0 telephone stotions in

New Hoven, Connecticut, ond
FX lines,

relioble thon the PBX. To compensote

we hove mounted room temperoture

long Distonce Colling ot Yole -

The University's sole

is

o mixture

'product.- educotion

ond informotion. relies heqvily on the communicotion of ideos. so the network works
overtime in focilitoting thot gool,
.l.8
million minYole cunently processes
per
month.
lf 0+. 0utes of network troffic

olorm vendor con eosily modify the olorm
to support o temperoture olorm, o woter
sensor or o smoke detector,

ond 800 colling times ore odded. o totol of
more thon 2.4 million minutes of long distonce colling is processed, About4O0,0@

doto collection device is o computer, ond
procedurol checks ore well known but
offen forgotten in the comfort of doy-todoy work. Here is o quick reminder of

colls ore chorged bock per month. Becouse of studenttroflic ond our rote schedule, Yole's bus/ hour is 11:00 p.m,

protect ourselves ond our operotion.
we've done everylhing we con think of to
protectthe toll processin g system ond PBXs.
While your system moy not be the some
size os Yole's, you moy find ideos thot you
con modify for use in your operotion ond
To

Procedurol Security

-

.

Troining: Everybody mokes mistokes.

but novices ore supposed to moke more
mistokes thon experts, Protect yourself by
thoroughlytroining oll who use the system.

.

Bock-up: Ever heor o disk crosh?
o bit like o coffee grinder ond is
quickly followed by o sinking feeling in the
Disk

It sounds

pit of your stomoch. os you reolize there is
o lot of doto you wjll neversee ogoin. Thot
is. unless you bock up your disk(s), ln o
tronsoction environment like toll process-

ing, o doily bock-up

is

recommended.

. Archiving: lt is o good ideo to keep
is

precoutions ore common sense ond some
ore reoctions to reol loss of records ond

them through o network thot

is to blome, but to find whot went
wrong. when it went wrong ond how to lix

find who

An ASTRA or other

severol points:

severol months of bock toll records. ln o
chorge-bock environment, which moy use
vorious internol occounting systems, o bill-

ing problem moy not be recognized in
your budget for severol months. Hoving
the tope hondy permits the month in
question to be reconstructed.

. Benchmorks: Usuolly, the volume ond
durotion of long disionce colling follows o
predictoble pottern foryour compony. By
trocking troffic over severol months you
will begin to see consistencies. Select ond
write down vorious figures from your toll
bills.toll $/stem ond chorge-bock or budget
system. lf you see on inconsistency it moy
be on eorly worning sign thot something is
wrong. ltwill ollowyouio reoct sooner ond

moybe cotch o problem thot might go
undetected for severol weeks,

. Documentotion:
it, but it

. Sign ln: Even if only one person regulorly works on the ASTRA. hove oll people
who work on the system (s.tch os mointenonce people) log in ond stote whot they
ore doing. lf something goes wrong, it
moy sove precious time, The key is not to

is

Everyone holes to do

o godsend when you need it. At

Yole, oll monogers ond technicions hove
occess to o poinstokingly developed 'On

Coll' book. lt includes tips on diognosing
problems ond, more importontly, who to
coll to get repoirs storted. lt olso includes
on escolotion list in cose repoirs do not get

'n
ere's o bdght tdeo...moke your plons nolv lo ofiend lhe ACUIA
exciting los Vegosr lhe seminor, tifled "voice,
Doto

silng seminor

in

ond vioeo i,letrioks," will

teqture

tlnn Del{oio ol codu
colp, l,lork Aprill.ii
'pgqltn
colendor ond prepore

l0oo,;;;;,,

for o leorning expeilence (ond lols
ol fun)l

storted, While we work hord qt documen_
totion, we often llnd eoch problem hos o
unique element, To help others on ihe
stoff understqnd ond leorn, eoch person
responding to o problem wites up o simple

review of the problem ond how it wos
solved. This helps the next person ond
provides o meosure of continuity to your
operotion.

the line

is

reoctivoted. it will ship the coll

records to the ASTRA,

the buffer reoches
B0% copocity. ii will trigger o swtch olorm.
lf

Of lnterest lo ASTRA Users: lf the switch

downlooding stored colls to the
possible

is

Bosed on requirementswe in Communi-

cqtions developed. the Electronics shop
designed o greot device. lt hos on opticol
sensor thot monitors the stotus LED on the

to 'overlood- the coll record

buffer in the ASTRA. Due to o quirk in the
system. the ASTRA discords those colls. ln
RECORDS. To minimize the effect of the

quirk,

.

Second System: Yole's ASTRA 370 is
ASTRA 215 running in
porollel. Eoch system is connected to
seporote RS232 ports on the NEAX 24OO. lt
the 370 goes out of service. the 215 will
copture coll records for up to three doys.
When the 370 resumes operotion, the cqll
records ore restored with floppy disks.

bocked up by on

. Ihird

System: ln the very slim possibility
thot both ASTRAs ore out of service. ourtoll
system vendor Oel Plus in Yole's cose) con
provide remote polling ond will restore the

coll records ofter the system

is

operoting

the Yole stoff, our switch vendor

(SNET Systems) ond our toll system vendor
(Siemens Tel Plus) hove implemented the

following chonges ot Yole:

.

ton. lf both chonnels foil, it will outomoticolly submit on olorm. The opiicol sensor
con olso be modilled or reploced so it con

. Lower the tine Speed: Becouse of the
proximity of the switches io the ASTRA, we

thot looks for octiviiy on the RS232 link. lf it
foils to see trqffic ofter o specified period
of time, it diols into q remote printer in our

Console Room, where our operotors hove
o set of instructions on how to respond,

The monitors con be progrommed to
compensote for network troffic voriotions
bytime of doy, doy of week. ond holidoy.
The length of time thot the system will woit
between messoges before triggering on
olorm con be set ftom minutes to hours.

moretimeto digestthe coll records.
we hove Iowered the line speed to 1200
ASTRA

NEAX 24O0 is

copoble of

buffering coll records. ln foct, eoch of the
seriol ports dedicoted to SMDR contoins o
buffer. ln cose the seriol line is lost or if it

must be deoctivoted for mointenonce
purposes, the switch will store colls. When

People - Ihe Besl Security
As much os you try to protect yourself
from problems, it is guoronteed thot you
will experiencethem. Thekeytololl processing or even relioble operotions

of o

PBX

isthe obilityto hove conscientious people
on your sloff ond relioble vendors for your

Ihe Opticol Alorm: Unfortunotely. ittook
o hordwore foilure to bring it to our ottention, butthe ASTRA 370 does not hove (nor

you need to cotch it eorly ond solve it
quickly. Relioble stoff ond vendors will

do most other computers) o contoctopen/

help.

contoct close olorm output. We come in
offer o holidoy weekend to nnd thot the

lf you hove questions obout Yole's toll
processing system, pleose contoct either

wos in olorm. Coll records were
being forworded by the switch, ond were
being lost. ([his wos before we hod the

Jeff Euben or John Meickle ot (2O3) 4322001 or vio BitNet ot JHEUBEN@YALEVM or
MEICKLE@YALEVM. lf you hove questions
obout the opticol qlorm, pleose contoct
Wolter Lund of The Center for Electronic
Services ot (203) 432-3350.

ASTRA

ASTRA 2,l5 running in

porollel

-

onother

lesson leorned.) We lost coll records qnd

. Butfering:The

be configured to monitor other items thot
moy not hove o contoct-type olorm. We
ore presently considering severol other
opplicotions for the device.

ron the RS232 links ot 9600 bps. To give the

.

hos o monitor, colled o SMDS Dispotcher,

thot moke it unique. lt hos two chonnels

No On-tine Coll Costing: Chonging

bps. The NorthernTelecom SL-l thqtserves
line

(our choice). ln Yole Communicotion's
penchont for redundoncy, the opticol
olorm hos o number of built-in feotures

coll pricing to on end-of-doy routine permits the ASTRA to process the colls foster
ond not risk filling the buffer.

the medicol center ond hospitol does not
buffer colls, so on outboord buffering
device is locoted next to the switch.

line Monitors: Eoch seriol

front of the ASTRA. lf it senses light from the
LED, it will trigger o contoct open or close

for hot stondby ond eoch chonnel con be
seporotely tested by pushing o tesf but-

ogoin.
RS232

Yole Elecfronic Services Shop ovoiloble.

ASTRA. it is

this condition lT lS POSSTBLE TO LOSE CALL

Doto Security ot Yole

remotely olorm the ASTRA. We ore foriu_
note enough fo hove the resources ofthe

we lost revenue, Forlunotely, the loss wos
slight becouse most of the students were
owoy on holidoy. lf we could hove scheduled o disoster, thts would hove been the

iime to schedule it.
Thot event brought oui the need to

equipment.

lf

you experience o problem,

Editor's Note: Mke Grunder, ACUTA Praident
ond Yale Telecommunicotions Director. gove o
presentation on -Life After Cutovet: On-Coll
Procedures ond Disoster Recovery' at the Juy
1989 ACU\A conference in Philodelph:to.

MPORIANI
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Terephone: (606)

AHt:r, n."oli*:

Son Joqquin Delto College
Goes lo Touch Tone Regisirolion

Are you on ACUTA member?
lf not, the lime to ioin is now!

Donno Powell, Region 8 Director
Co I ifo r nio Stot e U nive rsilY

ln July.

.l987,

Son Jooquin Delio College initioted o proj-

ect to determine the feosibility of instolling o Touch Tone
Registrotion System to serve os on odditionol method for
the students to register for their closses. The gool of the
project wos to enhonce the existing registrotion system,
moking it more convenient to the stoff ond the students'
Their Touch Tone Registrotion Network, or STAR (Student
TelephoneAssisted Registrofion).wentonline in 1 988 during

summer registrotion, ln spite of minor glitches in the Voice
Response system, on-compus PBX problems ond student

troubles using the new system, there wos on initiol 24
percent usoge by the sfudent populotion.
.l989,
ofter extensive testing ond preporoln the spring of
tion, the PBX wos still hoving mojor problems hondling the
expected increose in lood. Then o 2Oline Centrex wos
implemented.
After the Centrex instollotion. 'Our Touch Tone Registroiion network hosn't missed o beot," soid Lee Belormino,
Director of Computer Services. Spring registrotion showed
on increose in use from 24 to 49 percent of the sfudent
body. Son Jooquin Delto College is strongly behind Centrex os o foundotion for their Touch Tone Registrotion Network. Reliobility, compotibility, ond promptservice ore only
o few of the benefits derived from this portnership.

IOR ACUIA HEADOUARIIR$
(606) 252'5673

Join ACUTA
ond become porl of o growing network
of more lhon 1,000 lelecommunicolions monogers!
Your ACUTA membership ollows you lo:

.

Receive the monthly ACUTA News newsletter

.
.

Receive the onnuol Membership Roster

Receive odvonce informotion on upcoming
ACUTA events

.

Receive o discount on registrotion fees
for ACUTA conferences ond seminors,
where you will enjoy diverse professionolsessions
ond exciting sociol events

. Attend

seminors ond workshops feoturing
informotive presentotions on current issues
in telecommunicotions

.

Shore informotion with telecommunicotions
odministrotors like Yourself

Memberships ore ovoiloble to institutionol ond
industry telecomm unicotions odministrotors,
For o membershiP oPPlicolion,
conloct ACUTA ol (506) 252'2882 (phone)
or (606) 252-5673 (fox).

Welcome Aboord, JosePh Montione!
ACUTA extends o worm welcome to new Region I Director Joseph

Montione, Business Monoger of the Stote University of New York ot
Buffolo, Joseph's region consists of Connecticut, Moine, Mossochusetts,
New Hompshire, New York, Rhode lslond, ond Vermont, He tokes over for
Jim Sheo of Boston University, who resigned eorlier this yeor. lf you'd like
to welcome Joseph personolly, his telephone number is (716) 636-2751
.

